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Most historians concede that Halifax was visited

briefly many times before it was founded by Hon.
Edward Cornwallis in 1749. Some feel sure that John
Cabot saw the harbour as early as 1 498, while
Portuguese and Spanish ships undoubtedly caught a
glimpse of the "Great Harbour" on their early
voyages. In 1746 the port was temporarily occupied
by the French Armada of D'Anville.

Since it was founded, Halifax has grown from an
unpretentious fishing and trading post to one of the
world's major ports, with a steadily mounting population
of over 100,000. It has developed rapidly in spite of
wars and catastrophes and now serves as terminal for
leading steamship, air, rail, bus, cable, radio, tele-
graph and telephone services. Halifax has always
been closely connected with the military forces and
for many years was the chief military and naval base
on this side of the Atlantic. This military bearing is

still maintained, although in different ways than when
the Citadel was the main defence.

Geographical location makes Halifax the main,
marketing centre for the Maritime Provinces which]
now include Newfoundland ... and the city is nearest '

the leading overseas markets of the world which
accounts for her importance in world trade.
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Other Canadian Notional

"HOTELS OF DISTINCTION "

Conveniently Located in Cities Across Canada

NEWFOUNDLAND HOTEL St. John's, Nfld.

THE CHARLOTTETOWN
, Chorlottetowo, P.EJ.

CHATEAU lAURIER Ottawa, Ont.

THE FORT GARRY Winnipeg, Man.

THE BESSBOROUGH Soikaloon, Sosk.

THE MACDONALD Edmonton, Alta.

•HOTEL VANCOUVER Vancouver, B.C.

•Under the (omt monogement of the Conodion National Roitwo/J and the

Canadian Pocilic Hailway Campan,.

OPEN DURING SUMMER SEASON

JASPER PARK LODGE Josper National Park, Alto.
^

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

A new hotel is presently under construction in Montreal, Que. When
completed, it will be the largest in the British Commonwealth. j

Summer days in Halihx are pleasanlly \»iarm and the nights
are refreshingly cool. The average maWmum and minimum
lemperolures for Ifce four summer manths are 7) and SS

and the relative humidity 68%,
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Any Canadian National Railways Agent will make

reservations for you at the Nova Scotian, or you may
write or wire direct to:

THE MANAGER,
The Nova Scotian Hotel

Halifax, N.S.


